
WOMEN TO THE FORE
How They Have Been Transform-

ing an Ohio Town.

PAINT ON ALL THE BUILDINGS

Despitu Protests of the Men, Bellevuo's '
Fair Sex Have Shown What Pluck
and Determination Will Do to Have a

Spotlt-ss Town?Other Work Planned. i

One of the most unusual exploits I
ever performed by woman Is that
which is transforming the little hamlet
of Bellevue, < >~ just over the Michigan
bonier, into a Spotless Town which
without doubt will soon be famed
throughout the country for its remark-
able women, says the New York l'ress. ;
These women, a few more than forty,
are engaged in one of the most unusitai
undertakings that can be Imagined.
Kntirely discarding the "eternal fem-
inine" and ignoring objections and
pleadings of fathers, brothers and hus-
bands, they are engaged In cleaning
up a (own as never a town has been
cleaned before.

Up to date Itellevue has had no par-
ticular reputation. It is a pretty little
place of about 150 souls. Its buildings,
like those of many hamlets, have been
po illy cared for, and when the present
sensation was born there were only
four houses in the place which were
decently painted. A year ago the Vil-
lage Improvement club was formed,
and not only the women of (lie (own,

but farmers' wives and daughters, were
numbered among Its members. The
object of this organization Is shown 111

Its nil'tie, but the women found a huge
obstacle in their path at the very start.

In 110 way could they get the men of
the town to co-operate with them. A
few new walks were built, and four
bouses and one store were painted, but
that was about all.

At one of the club's sessions a few
weeks ago Mrs. (Jny 1,. Miller, secre-

tary, suggested that they paint tho
town themselves. She had her plans
all mapped out, and they were adopt
ed. Without saying a word to the

men folk Mrs. Miller and Miss Ethel
Hewitt, acting as a committee, went
to a nearby city, where a big, ready
mixed paint manufacturing plant was
located. The two women saw the gen-

eral manager, explained tho object of
their visit and asked for a donation of
paint, as the club had no funds. They
pointed out to the manager the ndvor
tising advantages his firm would reap,

and ho readily agreed with them. A

week later the men of Bollevue wci"

astonished to see a dray load of paint

cans hauled from the station to Mrs.
Miller's house.

Next day a dozen members of the
club, wearing sweaters and short
skirts, left Mrs. Miller's home and pro-

ceeded to the village church. A cou-
ple of husky village lads followed with
n rig filled with ladders, cans of paint
ami brushes. Six ladders were placed
against the side of the building, and
while six women mounted these the
other six worked from the ground.
News of what the women were doing

quickly spread, and the men left their
work to watch them and to offer ad-
vice, not unmixed with ridicule. Final-
ly they began to offer their services,

but the fair painters scorned them.
During that day and the next tho
church was given Its first coat of

\u25a0white.
The town hall, a small, ugly, weather

blackened frame building, was taken
next, and on tlx; third day this was
painted. On tho morning of this day
a young woman who had climbed upon
the roof to paint the flagstaff slipped
and rolled down the roof, only saving

herself from a severe fall by clutching
at the oaves. Several of the men.
alarmed at the turn affairs wore tak-
ing and fearing that Injuries would
follow, demanded that they be allowed
to do the work. Hut the women were
unfaltering. For more than a year

they had pleaded and urged. '1 liev

could now get along without tho men
nnd they said so.

One man whose wife and daughter

were active and enthusiastic members
of the club became alarmed. He
bought a lot of white load and turpen-

tine and prepared to paint liis house
and barn. Mrs. lienry Kowe, his wife,

told her friends In the club what he
was doing.

"We don't want it!" cried the secre-

tary. "That stiilT is nothing better

than whitewash. Mr. Miller painted
our chicken coop with the same stuff,

and I've spoiled two dresses on It. We

won't have It. Besides, we've promised
to use the paint the company has
given us."

The others agreed with her. Mrs.
Howe led the club in a body to her
home, and Mr. Howe's paint was

dumped. That same day the women
began painting the house themselves.
In the afternoon the weather changed

and the work had to be given up. with
half the front of the house painted.

"We're going to paint every house,

shed and barn In the village." says

Mrs. Miller. "The (irst days of summei

will linil this place so that you won t

know it And we're going to paint the
homes and bnrns of those members
who live outside the village, If our
paint holds out. What you might eall
regular deputations will paint the
buildings, which will be taken, one alt-

er another, by lot. We are g"lng to

paint the stores, too. The store which

was painted last fall was so poorly
done that it's really worse than be-
fore. No, we haven't asked permission
of the owners, but we're going to paint
theui just the same. Their wives are
members of the club, and ,lust now

wliaf the wives say goes In this town.

"After we've 'painted up' we're going
to do otiwr things, like building walks
and so t'ortii."

REFLECTED GLORY.

THE ISLAND OF FIRE.

Foundation of Japan.

A Brave Man.

Near Glory.

A Misused Wife.

Lest He Forgets.

Provided Already.

It Is Just as Much Fun and Lets Trou-
ble Than Real Glory.

It is M profound triit li tli;it reflected
priory is fur bettor worth having that*,
real glory, as far as the actual fun of
the tiling is concerned. The man who
ufler luuch struggling lias won through

to fame knows all 1 lie drawbacks to it
and realizes that the game is hardly
worth tile candle. But the man whose
only claim to gl<*»- lies in tile fact that
he Is an acquaintance of the famous
man lias a splendid time. getting most
of (lie kudos with none of the disad-
vantages. We see a great, good mail,

let us say Algernon Asliton. and we
envy him. But we feel that his posi-
tion must have its disadvantages. The
strain of being universal letter pro-
vider to the papers of London must li;>
enormous, Far lielter the ioi of the
man who merely knows Mr. Asnt m
and can call him Algy Mr. Murphy,
the orator, supports (his view. "It is
well." he says, "sometimes in speaking
to treat great men's names familiarly.
In bracketing yourself thus with the
great men of the world reminds on:' of
an eastern saying that there are only
two creatures that can surmount the
pyramids, the eagle and the snail."
We know of scores of men who have
acquired reputations through their
fric lids. It is the simplest thing in the
world. The wonder is that everybody
does not do it. for it needs but litt
labor.?London (ilobe.

Java's Geological Eccentricity the Lake
of Boiling Mud.

Tho greatest imturnl wonder In .Tava,

If nut 111 the entire world, Is tile justly
celebrated (ilieko Kiitndhii Humko or
"homo of the hot devils," known to the
world as the "island of fire." This geo-

logical eccentricity Is really a lake of

boiling nind, situated at about the cen-
ter of the plains of (irobogana, and is
called an Island because of tho groat
emerald sea of vegetation which sur-
rounds It and gives It that appearance.

The "island" is about two miles in

circumference and Is situated at a dis-

tance of almost exactly fifty miles
from Solo. Near the center of tills geo-

logical freak immense columns of soft
hot mud may be seen continually ris-
ing and falling like great timbers
thrust through the boiling substratum
by giant hands and then quickly with-
drawn.

Besides the phenomenon of the boil-
ing mud columns, there are scores of

gigintic bubbles of hot slime that (ill

up like hug- balloons and keep up a
series of constant explosions, the in-
tensity of the detonations varying witli
the size of the bubble. In times past,
so the Javanese authorities say. there
was a tall, spire-like columns of baked
mud oil the west edge of the lake,

which constantly belched a pure
stream of cold water, but this has long
boon obliterated, and everything is

now a seething mass of bubbling mud
and slime, a marvel to the visitors who
come from long distances to see it.

Every I'Vl>. 11 is celebrated In Japan
the great. animal festival of Klgenset-
sn, tin' anniversary of the foundation
of the empire by the lirst emperor.
Jininin-tonno, 15. diiO. The Japa-
nese re 'kon their present era as from
this date, ami 11 was on Feb. 11.
that Mutsuhito, the one hundred and
twenty-first of the dynasty, promul-
gated the present constitution of the
empire of Japan, Hie fundamental prin-

ciple of whieh is clearly stated in Its

first article, "The empire of Japan

shall be reigned over and governed by
n line of emperors unbroken from ages

eternal." The organization of a par-
liament took place in IN'.M), which in

the Japanese reckoning would be '

from Jimmu's setting up his capital at

Kashiwara. in the province of Vainato,

which is regarded by Japanese histo-
rians as the beginning of tin- empire.

Nicolas, Chevalier d'Assas. a French
captain in the Auvergne regiment, born
at Vlgan, in the Languodoe, while mak-
ing a reconiioissauce during the night

of Oct. 10, 17tii>, at Klostotoanip. in
Westphalia, met a column of the ene-
my which was advancing in silence to

surprise tin* French army, He was

ordered to keep silent or else they

would kill him. KWssas at once cried
out, "A mol Auvergne?tho enemy is

here!" He was killed on the spot.?

Bouillet's Dictionary of History.

"Most any of us," remarked T'nele
Gilderoy Sktte, "kin reach fur enough

to touch the hem of the mantle of

fame. Abraham Lincoln used to s;>iit
rails fur a man that a cousin of .nine

only twiet removed on the mother's
side afterward stole a dog offon."?
Louisville Courier-Journal.

A lmlv complained to tlie Wlllesrteii
magistrates tlu> other (lay that her
husband "wiped his feet on her and
walked over her." It Is a ease of in-
compatibility of temperament. Tie
should have married a door mat.?Lon-
don Globe.

"I am afraid, darling, you will very

soon forget me."
??Itow ean you think so? See, I have

tieii two knots in my pocket handker

chief." Meirgondorfer flatter.

f.eiTLraf Kind sir. uive me sous for
,?v tin Kind Sir That
I-;Vt dear, i-ertainly, Iml I don't think
;?;! tni- t!i I have four already at

N« T.oislrs.

However cxnlted our position, we
Ihoulil not dopise tlie powers of the
lutr.bie. riiaedrus.

Long I.ive the King.

Confirmation Strong.

A Wonderful Happening.

ABERDEEN HRRAT.D. THURSDAY, JULY 2?, 1007

is the popular cry htouuhout the Euro-
pean countries; while in America the cry
o' the present (lay is, "Long live I>r.

Kind's New Discovert', King of Throat
Bill I .una Kemedie o !" of which Mrs.
Julia ltyder I'aine. Triuo, Mass., pays:

"It never fails to liive immediate relief
ami to quickly cure a coiisih or cold."
Mrs. l'aine's opinion i>4 shared by a ina-
j >ritv of ttie inhabitants of this country.
New Discovery cures weak lung? and
Sore throats after all other remedies
have failed ; and for conuhs ami colds its

the only sure cure. (in iranteed by Ev-
ans Drilir Co. stic and $1.00 Trial hottle
free. t

CATARACT OF THE EYE.
How the One It Attacks May Watch

the Obstruction Grow.
('.'ltanirt N said In lie due to tli"

t'l'adunl deposition of oxalate of lime

In the substance of the crystalline
lens, at first in small spots or streaks,

sometimes lti one part find sometimes
In .'mother. The deposit gradually in-
creases until It penetrates the whole
of the lens, causing blindness. The
remedy, then, is to remove the lens
and after its removal the patient need*
a substitute in the form of highly mnj;

nlfylnj; spectacles.
All that Is necessary to enable <1

patient to see his own cataract fot

himself is a piece of card and a nee
(lie. A visit Inn card will do very well

Pierce a clean round hide near the

middle of the card and hold the card
up to the ll;.r ht close to the eye, look-
ins; preferably In the direction of -i

piece of blue sky. With the card near
to the eye the patient will not see the
small hole pierced by the needle, but
he will see a comparatively lars;e. faint-
ly illuminated field with Ids cataract
projected upon it. lie is. in fact, ob-
serving the shadow cast by Ids cata-
ract 011 the retina at the back of Ids
eye. With a small puncture In the
card the shadow so thrown Is compar-
atively sharp. Hut with a normal eye

nil evenly illuminated Held or clean

disk will be seen. The patient may
thus map down his own cataract and
settle for himself whether It is extend-
ins; and whether he will have an op-
eration or not.

Mrs. McSosli?You brute! Is It pos-

sible that you are drunk again? Mr.

McSosli?l think I mush be, in' dear.
If 1 wnshn't, I wouldn't have tli' nerve
to come hoiue t' you in tliish beastly
condition o' 'toshlcatlon. ? Cleveland
Leader.

People In this world are so much
alike that If you find fault with one

you will hit a hundred. ? Montreal
Star.

Port Byron, N. Y., lias witnessed one
of the most remarkable ca«e* of healing
ever leeorded. Amos K. Kmn. of that
place, savs: "Bnckleti's Arn'ca Silve
cured a snie on inv li-K with wind I had
sullen d ov< rSO ve.irs. I hiiinow e'yhty
five." Onaran'eed to vine all so>es, liy
Kvhum limn Co. 25c t

LEWIS BREWiN
Monumental and Cemetery

Work a Specialty
20 Different Designs

Estimates ijiven on brick and stone work

65-9r I'IIONK 3573 IIOX «S8

I

Aberdeen llnilirlaking I'arlors
BOWES & RANDOLPH

406 E. Wishkah St.

Lady Attendants

PhAfIPC Office 662
r lIOIICIi Residence 424

\u25a1 The King
ai of all

(SSflk Bitters
"ES Iffpjflj which will ab-
Iwp'" "J pSI solutely pre-

vent Appendi-

ZfSSSSST' stipation, ma-
laria, kidney
an( l bladder
troubles.

For Sale By
All Druggists Grocers and

Liquor, Dealers,

Tide Tables
s£S=l9o7^~

Compiled oy the U. S Government for

GRAYS HARBOR
AND VICINITY

Not*?' Tide Tables art* compiled bv the I
U. S. Government for Astoria, hs the
standard port for reference. To Mini out the I
exact time tides occur nse following tal»le:

IIWH WATKR LOW WATER j
Willapa Ray cut. snbtraet 14 mill. Snbt. II mill.
South Bend add 30 44 44 t-7
Oystervillu add 21 44 44 11 44

Sealand add :tl 44 ,4 01 44

Grays Harbor ent. Snb. 23 44 * 4 55 4 *
I!<>«]>l ihin (irays H. add 1£ 44 44 13 44

Columbia Rv'r. Bar, Snb. 20 44 4 4 31 44

Clatsop Beach Snb. 09 ,4 4 4 22 44

Long Beach Snb. 17 44 44 I*2 44

July, 1907
High Water. j A. M. | I>. M.

Date. I h.m. 1 ft. | h.m. 1 ft. |
Ii Monday 4 :50t J S (i :o.'i 8.1 !

L'! Tuesday (>:0H 7.1 0:58 8 2
3 Wednesday .... 7:l<> 0-7 7:52 8 2
4 Thursday 8:31 (i 5 8:43 S 3
5 Friday i) : 4'J (> 4 ;) H.4
ti Saturday 10:40 0.4 10:20 8.5
7 SUNDAY 11:38 : 6 5 11 :02 8.0
N Monday j. . 12:24 0 0
S Monday 11:40 8 0
9, Tuesday |... . 1:():{ fi.7

In Wednesdoy 0:15 8.7 I :.'S7 0 8
11 Thursday 0:48 8 7 2:09 0.9
1i'lFriday 1 ; :'2 : S r» 2:42 7 0
I.'! Saturday 1:511 8 4 ;t:l4 7.2
14 SUNDAY 2:33j 8 1 3:45 7.5
15;Monday 3 :15 7.7 4:22 7 7
It, Tuesday 4 :«>Uj 7 .'I 5:02 7.9
Ii Wednesday .... 4:57 tilt 5:47 8 0
18: Thursday 0:01 0 4 0:37 8.2

; 19; Friday 7:2' i« 0 7:35 8.4

1 20iSaturday 8:41 5.9 8:35 8.8
21 SUNDAY 9:57' 0.0 9:33 9.1
22|Monday 11:02 0 4 10:28 9-5

j 23 Tuesday 1 1:58 ti.H 11 :i2 9.8
24 Wednesday

.... ... ;... 12:47 7 3
25'Thursday i o:i3 9 9 1:34 7.7

120 Friday 1 :,i3 9 9 2:18 8 0
127 Saturday ' ] : 54 <i,(j 3 ;oS #.0
28 SUNDAY 2:43 9 0 3:48 8.4
29 Monday ,3:30 8.4 4:31 8.4

\ -{OiTuesday 4:31 7.7 5:10 8.4
! 31' Wednesday .... 5:32 7.0 6 .071 8.2

July, 1907
Now Water. j A. M. ] P. M.

Hate. | h.m. | ft. [ h.m. ft.

1 Monday 11:30 0.2
?J Tuesday 0:25 2.3 12:28 1.0
3 Wednesday 1 :3i) 2.0 1:24 1.0
4 Thursday 2:3s 1.0 2:27 2.2
5 Friday :i;43 1.2 3:27 2 0
0 Saturday 4:40 0.7 4:22 3.0
7 SUNDAY 5:28 0.2 5:18 3 2
8 Monday 0:11-0.2 5:58 3.4
9 Tuesday 0:47-0.4 0:38 3.6

10 Wednesday 7:21-On 7:14 3 7
11 Thursday 7:51 -0 5 7:47 3.0
12 Friday 8:10-0.4 8:21 3.4
13 Saturday 8:48-0.2 8:58 3.2
14 SUNDAY 9:IS 0.1 9:38 3 1
15 Monday 9:52 0 4 10:18 2.9
It; Tuesday j10:29 0 8 11:08 2 5
17 Wednesday

.... 11:10 14
18 Thursday 1 0:OX 2.2 12:02 2.0
19 Friday 1:17 1.8 12:57 2.4
2u Saturday 2:28 1.2 2:02 2.8
-.'1 SUNDAY 3:4, 0 5 3:11 3.0
22 Monday ... 4:43 -0,3 4:20 3 2
2.'! Tuesday [5:39 -0 9 5:25 3.0
24 Wednesday .... ' »i:2S-l 4 0:22 2.8
25 Thursday j 7:17 ?1 7 7:15 2.5
20 Friday 8:0?-1.0 8:08 2.3
27 Saturday 8:47-1.3 9:00 2.1
28 SUNDAY j 9:30-9.7 9:5.", i.9
29 Monday 10:13 0.0! 10:48 1.8
M 0 Tuesday 10:58 0 7 11:47 1.8
?'!I Wednesday ? ? :4't 1..V ..

Printers' Products
in tlieir best fjrms come from

printcrsiwho watch carefully for im-

provements. We know how to do

good printing and do it well, as

Our Work Speaks for Us.

But the printing we do for you w

also speak well for your business.

Our sign means correct printing.

Herald Printery

408 E. Wishkah St.

Tel. 3541

FREE FREE

City Library and Reading Room
CITY HALL, ABERDEEN

Open from 2 to 5:30 and 7 to 9:30 p. n>

Sundays 2 to 5:30 p.m.
Visitors always -welcome

MRS. J. M. WALKER Librarian

Fred Kedinger
Shaving and
Hair Cutting

Pioneer Baiber Shop
21 Heron Street

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. H. FOX

Attorney at Law

Rooms 10 and 11, Postoffice Block.

BEN SHEEKS

Lawyer

Room 7. Pabnev . P'nck

POPULAR RESORTS

S. W. Johnston Transfer Co.
Transfer and Express

First-Class Livery Rigs

403 S I*' Street

Hoslyn Coal

Telephone 193
lvesi leiiCH l'hone 407

ABERDEEN

Steam Laundry
J. M. LUPTON, Mgr.

Aberdeen Steam Laundry is equipped
with latest improved laundry machinery
made, and does as good woik as can be
turned out any» here.

PRICES REASONABLE
Telephone 374 Cor. II mid HnmeSts.

CENTRAL restaurant
M. AiNTICH, I'rop.

Food prepaared as it is at home
Waiters attentive to every want

Meals 25 cents and upwards
F Strt-et, between Heron and Wishkah

Te'ephone 544

WM. ZETGLER
BOOT ANI) SHOE MA K Kit

The repair shop at JEFF'S SHOE STORK is
once more in rny charge. I am the pioneer
shoemaker, my work is first class and the
prices are right

William Zeigler
I'ostoftW-e Block.

If you want to
Advertise in newspapers
anywhere at anytime
call on or write

E. C. Dake'g Advertising Agencj
\u25a0>4 Sansome Street

FKAINCfCO CAMP.

PAUL SMITS, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE HOUR*:

DR. SMlTS?Office at Aberdeen Gen-
eral Hospital. Honrs?lo to 12 a. m.; 2
to 4p. in.; 7t09 p. in. Telephone 014

DR. WATKINS.

Office in Onwiher-Wooding block,
corner of G and Heron Streets. Otlice

hours?lQ:3o to 11:30 a. in.; 1:30 to 4:30
anil 7 :00 to 8:00 p. m. Telephone 135.

DR. McNIVEN

Practice limited to t!ie KYK, EAR,
NOSE and TH ROAT. Office rooms 3, 4

an.l ft, Koelder I'lk., Aberdeen, Wash.
Office lionre, 0 lo I*2 a. in.. 2 to 4 and 7 to
8 p. m.

d. C. CROSS

Attorney at Law

Will practice in State 'and Federal
courts. Zelasko Block, U Street.

AUSTIN M WADE

Attorney at Law

Wi lik.ili Block, Aberdeen, Wa-di

Continental Saloon
O. C. VAMMEN, Prop J

Choicest Wines, Liquors and Cigaie
always on hand.

409 G Street, near Heron,
Aberdeen, t

? - Wash,

Humboldt Saloon
FRED HEWETT, l'rop.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars

313 South F Street,
Aberdeen, Wash.

Anchor Bar
ANDREW BLUM, Prop.

214 South F Street

Wines, Liquors, Cigars

LODGINGS
20 nicely furnished rooms by the day

week or month

/$TH>s, TIMli CARD
W ?OF ?

UvMo/ TRAINS.

At ABERDEEN

UKPAR I'
10 Tacnnia. Seattle. 7;0 a. in.

12 Portland, Taroma, Seattle
aii l all points east 9:30 a. m.

28 '\u25a0 " " :3"i i 1 m.
127 Moclips (mixed) 0:30 a. m.
27 " 3 :?">"> p m.

0 " . S :!"> p. m.
128 Oiosta o i 5 p. in.

AKRIVK
11 Taroma, Seattle ami all

points east 1: >0 p. in.

27 " " " 3 :?}."> p. in.

U Portland. Turoina, Seattle
ami all pni:ita enßl X ]."> p. in.

12 ' mill Murlips 0I a. 111.

127 From Ocosta 0:13 a.m.

12S Moclips (mixed) 3 10 p. in.
28 " 4 p. tn.

Dining cars on it, IC, 11 and 2^.

11. B. F.I.PKK. Airent N. I'. I.'v

A. I) CIIAKI.TON.
A. ii. I*. H , N. I'. ll.v. Co.,

Portland, < lr»-v.'on.

Summer Time Card
Wilson Bros. Navigation Co's.

STHAMHK

Harbor Belle
Peter Wilson. Mgr.

In effect Jnne 24, 1907
li.tily Kxct pt Sunday

Leave For Tune
Montesano. ... . WVstport 700 ». in.

CoemopoliH.... " 8:15 "

Aberdeen " !».00 "

Hnqniam "

... .10:00 "

W'eetport Monle-pn0.... 12:00 i'.i.

Hoqnium ...

"
.... I :!?"> p. m.

j Aberdeen.... " ....3:0) "

Comiupolie.. .
"

.... 3:31 "

Sunday Time Card
| Mnntesan \u25a0».... Westpott 7 :00 a. m.

; Cosni' pdlis.
...

"
....

S 15 "

Aberdeen 41
.... fl:l>0 41

j lloqiiiHin "
... y ::!(? "

Kfiiirninir leave WeMport at ?) p. in.

MEN
MHMonnMaHCßßa'CTii'a'as v-jmmm

Our |)M' I'nU'ss
Guarantee: *\u25a0" \u25a0 \u25a0'» * -Cured

lllien Vim \ red a S|m <

Consult One of Wide
Experience

' '

We are just now completing our
twentieth car as specialists in men's
diseases. During Hu m- years of clo-e
application to a single class of ailments
V" hnve orientated and perfected t'ie
only scientific ami certain methods by
which these diseases are cured. it we
ac ept your .-use for treatment, u cure
is hut a matter of a reasonable Mine

Wp guarantee every n an a lifelong

cure for Varicocele, Hydrocele, H'ood
Disorders and Skin disease-: Prostatic
Troubles, I'ilcs, Fistula, l.oss of Vital
Power. Kidney and llladdi r Diseases,

We especially oiler our service.- to those
w ho are ai'licted with weak lit. s .

Our methods are up-to-date, and ore
endorse 1 by the highest medical
authorities of Knrope and America.
Hence our sin-cess in the treatment of
Men's I ureases.

We cover the entire field of nervous,
chronic, deep seated and complicated
diseases.

( 'ONsl LTATJON FREE
If von cannot call, write for Symptom

Blank. Many c«scr ran be cured at
homj. All correspondence confiden-
tial.

Call on or address

SCOTT MEDICAL CO.
lot) Minion St. Seattle. Wit.

BRANCH OFFICE

1130 Pacific Ave. Tacoma, Wn.

a 'i \u25a0 TRA DL - P.I AHr, S
'
"

all countru-s, or no lets. We obtain PATENTS 9B
THAT PAY, advertise them th*ruut' at .il
expense, ami help you to success. H

Bend model, photo or sketch for FREE 9
on patents pi 8UR a I
PASSING REFERENCE

*

803-SOS Seventh Street, I
WASH I NGTOM, D. C. J

A long list of sntlsflod p'troai is th»
leading advertisement of the i~/raid
Prtntery. From a car tirket to » fali-
iheet poster. We ask to fijure on yoni

work. _j


